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WEST SCRANTON
SPECIAL SERVICES

AT ST. PATRICK'S

SERMON LAST NIGHT BY KEV.

J. B. MOYLAN.

Devotions Will Bo Continued Until
Wednesday Morning at 0 O'clock.

Rev. J. T. Jordan, of Rendhnm,

Will Preach This Evening Jack-

son Street Baptist Church Will Be

Funeral of Mrs. An-

nie Daniels Yesterday Afternoon.
News Notes and Personal Para-
graphs.

Forty Hours devotions) wore begun
at St. Patrick's Catholic church at
10.30 o'clock mass ycstordny morning,
with a largo attendance. Kev. Loftus
celebrated the masss. The devotions
will bo continued until Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock, with masses on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
mornings at G, 7 and S o'clock.

A sermon will bo preached each eve-
ning and there will be benedictions
of the blessed sacrament each eve-
ning. Confessions will be heard each
afternoon and evening. The sacra-
ment will be exposed nnd allelic faith-
ful are expected to visit the church
during the devotions. Several priests
from other parishes will bo hero to
assist in hearing confessions.

At last evening's service, Rev. J.
B. Moylan, of Holy Rosary church,
North Scranton, preached the ser-no- n

and pronounced benediction. Ho
took his-tex- t from the llOth Psalm,
'Ho hath made memorlam of all his

works, being a merciful and gracious
lord. Ho hath given food to them that
feared him." The speaker petitioned
his hearers to keep alive the memory
of the Savior, and defined tho sacra-
ment of the blessed Euchrist, advis-
ing the congregation to make the
forty hours devotions 'beneficial to
their daily life.

The church was crowded at the even-
ing service and the sermon was at-
tentively listened to by all present.
Kev. J. J. Jordan, of Rendham, will
preach the sermon this evening.

Jackson Street Baptist Church.
The remodeled Jackson Street Bap-

tist church will be reopened this even-
ing, and a pleasing surprise awaits all
who attend the services. An interest-
ing programme will be provided, and
Luther Keller will act as chairman.
Prof. Lewis Davis, chorister of the
church, will have charge of the singing,

and the choir will render special
music.

Thefollowing clergymen will purtici- -

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

for

A yard and worth $1.00.
15 pieces Stripe
and Fancy Cord

the choice
Sale limited to 15
Can you get in in ?

A yard and worth $1.00.
12 pieces Taffeta and Satin
Scored in the best
colors and of the
season. A marvel of beauty
and quality the money,

pate In the exorcises! llcv. James
Hughes, Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, D.

.. Rev. David Spencer, D. D., Rev,
13. D. Hopkins, Rev. W. J. Ford, Rev.
J. 13. Sweet, Rev. W. H. Wlmlcn, T.
D Rev. J. P. Moffat, D. T)., Ilev. E.
A. Boyl nnd the pastor, Rev. Thomus
do Gruchy, D. D. The public Is In-

vited to the services.

First Baptist Church.
On nccount of the unfavorable

weather, the were neces-
sarily small yesterday. In the morn-
ing the pnstor, Rev. S. I Mathews,
read nnd gave a brief discourse on
the Scripture. In the evening ho took
for his text Luke, 10:27, "Thou shnlt
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart and with nil thy strength." The
theme was ably handled in a clear,
concise manner, so us to appeal to
every one present.

The outlook for the Sunday school
nnd Baptist Young People's union Is

and as the fall and win-
ter's work Is being pressed forward,
every member should lend a helping
hand.

West Side Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock the

school girls' Ulble class will meet In
the ofTice, and at 7.30 p. m. the stenog-
raphy class meets in the same room.

Tuesday afternoon tha girls' em-
broidery class will meet at 4 o'clock
and the evening class at 7.30 o'clock.
Any one Interested in needle work Is
invited to inspect the designs on ex-

hibition each week.
Thursday afternoon Rev. Jj. P. Mof-

fat, D. D., will lead the Women's Bible
class. All women are invited to at-

tend at 4 o'clock.
Friday evening Mrs. Knehler will

meet the evening German class at 7.30
o'clock. Both advanced and beginning
German will be taught.

Installation of Officers.
The following ofllcers of Slocuin

lodge, No. 970, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, were installed at a regu-
lar meeting Saturday evening:

Noble grand, John Hltchlngs; vire-gran- d,

David R. Jones; secretary,
Thomas J. "Williams; assistant secre-
tary, Evan R. Jones; treasurer, George
Barth; Joseph Oliver.

Funeral
Services over the remains of Mr. and

Mrs. George Deckelnick's child were
held Saturday afternoon at the house,
f'lG South Main avenue. The inter-
ment was made in St. John's German

cemetery.
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church, off-
iciated at the funeral of the late Mrs.
Annie Daniels yesterday afternoon.
The services were held at the house,
22S North Hyde Park avenue, and
burial was made in the Washburn
street cemetery. A quartette from the
Simpson church sang the hymns, and
the pall-beare- rs were Christopher Rob-
ertson and John Harris, of the Knights
of Malta; Thomas Davis and Frank
Jones, of the P. O. S. of A.; Patrick
Hoban and John Herrity, of the
Switchmen's union. The ilower-bear-e- rs

were Misses Lizzie Pfeiffer, Susie

A yard and worth $1.25.89c 12 pieces dainty
Printed Silks of
desicn and finish. 21 inches
wide and the best shades of
the season. Look these up.

A yard and worth $1.50,
20 pieces high grade Fancy
Silks in special designs for
fancy waists, etc,
and art appear at their
yery best in this lot,

Sensational
Silk Selling...

Will add zest to one of the most attractive shows of
stylish silks that has been seen at the store in many a
day.

the New Weaves
All the Newest Effects

All the Prettiest Shades
Will he found in this exhibition of richest textile beau
ty, art and fancy, which opens in the annex on

Tuesday, Oct 16, and Balance of Week
Among the most popular fancies of the hour are Silk

for waists, Panne Velvets evening waists,
Millinery Trimmings, etc, in an assortment of
colorings. Also the in Iyace Stripe,
Fancy Stripes and Combination Effect Silks in limit-
less variety.

4 Marvelous Values
During This Sale

59c Roman
Taffetas.

All colorings.
pieces.

time

79c
Silks

effects

for

congregations

encouraging,

trustee,

Announcements.

Catholic

unusually
exquisite

98c
Quality

All

Flannels
endless

daintiest creatious

Special Silk Display and Sale
Opens on Tuesday and Continues
During; the Week.

Globe Warehouse

Gross, Kale Weber and May Hoover,
of the Patriotic Order of Americans.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Martha
Jones will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the house, 362 North
Lincoln avenue. Interment will bo
mado in Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Frank Stc-pha- n

will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the residence, 15." South
Seventh street. Interment will bo
made In the Dunmore cemetery.

The remains of the late David II,
Williams, of 1S3S Nay Aug avenue,
will be interred In Washburn street
cemetery this afternoon.

OENEBAL NEWS NOTES.

John Hearn, of Garfield avenue, has
been appointed superintendent of the
now Mt. Pleasant washery.

William Orr, of Qarllcld avenue, has
been appointed hoisting eiiRlneer at the
Mt. Pleasant breaker.

An anniversary entertainment for
members of Cllobe lodge, I. O. O. F.,
nnd their families, will be held tills
evening in Hurl Carl halt after the
business sessions. Befreshments will
bo served.

A stated meeting of Hyde Park
lodge, Free and Accepted Yasons, will
be hold In Masonic hall this evening.
Work will bo done In the M. M. degree.

The trustees and deacons of the
Jackson Street Baptist church held a
preparatory service, last evening In
preparation for the ser-
vices this evening.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps have issued
invitations for their fourteenth anni-
versary banquet to bo held at Mears'
hall next Wednesday evening.

A meeting of the Lithuanian Repub-
lican club will be held Wednesday
evening at 240 North Main avenue. The
ofllcers of the club are: President,
George Karpus; Char-
les Stelny; secretary, Charles Cuslck;
treasurer, John Ualaika.

Kev. William Davis preached an
English sermon last evening at the
Bellevue Welsh Calvlnlstlo Methodist
church.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. J. Jj. Foster and children, of
Lincoln Heights, are visiting friends
and relatives at Nicholson.

Rev. AVilllam Davis, pastor of the
Bellevue Welsh Calvlnistlc Methodist
church, has taken a house on Rundle
avenue.

Mrs. J. M. Eaton and daughter,
Mamie, of Tenth street, have returned
home from a visit with friends at
Bloomsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben GUlingham, of
Tenth street, are home from a month's
stay In Iowa.

Miss Lucy Remaly and daughter,
Mrs. Coons, of Huntington Mills, Lu-
zerne county, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Remaly, of
North Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Jenkins, of
South Hyde Park avenue, are visiting
relatives at Milllinville, Columbia coun-
ty.

Miss Margaret Hannon, of Old
Forge, Is visiting Mrs. Murphy, of
Chestnut street.

Mrs. John Matthews, of Towanda, is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. B. Davis, of Archbald street.

Walter Fielding is visiting relatives
in Lewlsburg.

Mrs. R. J. Hughes and nieces, Bes-
sie Hughes and Ruth Chase, spent
Saturday with relatives and friends in
Plttston.

Miss Ella Williams, of North Main
avenue, is visiting nor sister, Mrs.
Frank Harrison, at HackensacK, N.
J.

A daughter has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Simpson Dixon, of
South Garfield avenue.

Miss Grace Birtley, of North Sum-
ner avenue, is indisposed.

Mrs. David Davis, of Corbett avenue,
is entertaining her sister, Mrs. John
T. Powell, of Plymouth.

Miss Sarah Davis, of Edwardsdale, Is
the guest of friends on Hyde Park
avenue.

Mi-3- . William Miller, of South Hyde
Park avenue, has as her guest, Mrs.
Champion, of North Mohoopany.

Miss Florence GIbbs, of South Main
avenue, is home from a brief sojourn
at Rath Beach, N. Y.

Mrs. C. V. Smith, of Lincoln ave-
nue, is the guest of friends in Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Mrs. Charles Bonning, rth Lin-

coln avenue, is entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. John Reid, of Mooslc.

Mrs. N. B. Ashley, Mrs. David Jen-
kins and son Bert, are visiting rela-
tives at Wyoming, N. J.'

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Colby, of North
Sumner avenue, will move this week
to Waterbury, Conn.

Andrew Kessler, of Chestnut street,
is a victim of typhoid fever.

Miss Kate Russell, of Berwick, Is
the guest of Mrs. Charles Mngovern,
of South Lincoln avenue.

Mrs. William Pritehard land chil-
dren, of West Lackawanna avenue,
are visiting friends at Youngstown,
Ohio.

Mi-3- . William Hughes, of Fall River,
Mass,, has returned homo from a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Morgan, on Luzerne street.

M'3. Walter Cobb, of Falrvlew ave-
nue, has returned from Factoryvllle.

air. and Mrs. Frank Biyant, Mr. and
Mrs. William Yohe, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Long, F. A. Cramer and N. Y.
Neeloy are attending the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
convention nt Philadelphia.

.Mrs. P. J. Nealls, of Chestnut street,
Is enjoying a visit from her sister,
Miss Lucy Moylan, of Honesdalo.

Miss Minnie Johns, of Jackson street,
is unable to leave her home.owing to
illness. ...

GREEN RIDGE.

Tuesday evening tho homo of Mrs.
R. K. Hurley, 1028 Electric avonue,
will be opened for a sale- of food und
household articles for the benefit of
the Household Economic section of tho
Woman's club. No articles will ba
marked higher than fifty cents, and
housekeepers will find much that Is
useful and necessary ul this very low
figure, A musical programme wilt be
icnduiod, which will several
selection by two fluo whistlers, who
liavo attracted much attention while
pnsslng through tins streets of Ureen
Ridge, A smoking room will bo pio-vlde- d

fop tho gentlemen, and there
will bo dancing after 10 o'clock.

Dlstiict Deputy O, I,. ColWn wilt install the
olticeis of Globe- - lodge, No. MS, Independent
Onl of Odd Fellows, tuU evening.

A. 11, Lcani, of llamom, ticut tho Sabbath
with Green lildgu nitidis,

Charles U. liond, ttlu for scuial jen uu
manager of lira & Jones' Drug More, has aiccpt.
cd u similar position Willi Driunjl.l O, .lone,
of Dickson auntie, and will ieport for duty in
about one week.

Miss Cora Grlftlii lias been sianlcd a Icno of
absence from No. 27 school, Miss LUzio ltobin.
eon will till tho acancy caused by 111 Giif.
tin's resignation.

Tho (irecri Hldgc Iron Aorks has rented llo
Hull building, corner of Dickson menus and
Green flidse ttrcet. The building will be re.
modeled and used for oltloen upatanrs. The
ground Boor will bo occupied by S. Sptnccr, for

general grocery ttoic.

SOUTH SCRANTON

MISS OEIGEL AND HENRY FASS-HAU- R

MARRIED.

Ceremony Performed nt the Homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Qumbald, of
Crown Avenue, by Rev. James D.

C. Wltke Programme for the
Choral Union Concert HoUBe-wni'min- g

Party Given by Mrs.
Margaret Hnmm Pigeons Owned
by Poter Webber, of Elm Street,
Stolen.

A very pretty homo wedding wa-- s

solemnized, Saturday night, when Miss
Emma Gelgel was united In marriage
to Henry Fnsshaur, of Cedar avenue,
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gumbald, of Crown avenue. Ruv.
Jumes D. C. Witke, of the Cednr Avo-
nue Christ Lutheran church, performed
tho ceremony. The bride was attended
by Miss Anna Rodcnberger, while John
Schmidt acted as best man. After tho
ceremony, congratulations were ten-
dered tho couple, and a sumptuous
supper served, during which toasts
were drank to the health and happi-
ness of the couple.

The groom Is employed as meat
dresser for Gutheinz, Welser & Kragor,
and his wife Is an estimable young
lady, who recently returned from a
tour through German'. They will be-
gin housekeeping Immediately on
Crown avenue.

Those witnessing tho ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaestner. Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Jenny, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Krayer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. William Guth-elns- j,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kunz, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gumbaid, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Dinker, Mr. and Mrs. A. Webber,
Misses Anna Jenny, Jennie Kaestner,
Caroline Hess, Carrie AVorner, Mlna
Wclsser, Louisa Kaestner, Mrs. Henry
Hlldebrand, Fred Scluink, A. Webber,
jr., and Henry and William Frichtel.

Choral Union Concert.
The Choral union of tho Hickory

Street Presbyterian church will give a
concert of rare excellence on Wednes-
day evening, under the leadership of
Pror. C. B. Dorman, assisted by Miss
Lydla Sailer, Miss Beatrice Morris,
Miss Mabel Christ and F. II. Wid-maye- r,

and Bauer's orchestra. Under
the tutorage of Prof. Derman, the
Choral union is advancing at a rapid
pace to the van of musical organiza-
tions. The following is the programme:
Oioituro Daucr's j

'Italia' tlioi.il Union and Oulic-di-

li.tiitone solo I.unli Kmmirli
1'l.ortn Ladln' ( lnaus
Mediation Ml3 MonI
feonata (iolin and piano) Mr. Widmjjcr
"Good Nighl" t'lmr.il Union and OicluMiu
s"l' MIm Sailer
MclUoii Ilauci'-- , Oicliclra
(iloiia (Mozait'b JJlh in.iv,) Choinl Union
hxlo Mi- -i Mill- - Wulli
Clmim L.ulie-,- ' Churns
Violin m)W Mr. M"iilni.icr
liedtation Miii Moiris
"'Ihe Jlciund .Vie Telling" Choral Union

House-warmin- g Party.
Mrs. Margaret Hamra, of Maple

street, gave a delightful house-warmin- g

party at her new hpme on Maple
street Saturday evening. The time
was spent most enjoyably In singing,
dancing and indulging in various forms
of amusements. After a social hour
refreshments were served.

Those present were: Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Relpmlller, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Reipmiller, Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Jansen, Mr.
and Mrs. John Phillips, Frances
Hamm, Tlllie Hamm, Clara Giiswold,
Rose and Julia Hamm, James Magin-ni- s,

Joseph Reipmiller, George Sporer,
Joseph Hamm and Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lips. A special feature of the evening's
entertainment was tho music dis-
coursed by Joseph Volvender's Italian
orchestra.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Tho employes of the Connell Coal
company will receive their September
earnings today.

Peter Webber, of Elm street and
Prospect avenue, who is a pigeon fan-
cier, was robbed of ten of bis finest
birds Friday morning by thieves, who
forced the door and broke the look
to gain entrance to tho coop. One of
the birds came back Saturday, but no
trace of the others can be found. Tho
birds taken were fancy stock and valu-
able homing pigeons.

The Neptune Engine company will
have a fcpeclal business meeting this
evening. All members are requested
to bo present.

The Tigers' foot ball team defeated
the strong Anthracites Saturday after-
noon on tunnel grounds by a scoro of
8 to 0.

Mrs. Voi a Novel, of Nohleton, Pa.,
lias returned home, after spending sev-
eral days with her sister, Mrs, John
Burgess, of Cedar avenue.

Mrs. Sadlor, of Salem, Wayne coun-
ty, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Burgess, of Cedar avenue.

George Ames and Oscar Knmmer.
of Brook street, spent yesterday In
Dalevllle.

Edward AVlrtheimer, of Cedar ave-
nue, Is spending a few days In Hones-dal- e.

Gus Gunther, of Stroudsburg, Is vis-
iting his mother on Stone avenue.

Miss Minnlo Faust, of Prospect ave-
nue, returned Saturday after an ex-

tended tour through tho west, stopping
for several months with her brother,
Jacob Faust, at St. Louis.

Philip Hartman, of Cedar avonue,
left yesterday for Rattlesnake Pond on
(i several days' hunting trip.

Jacob dimmer, of Casey & Kelly's
brewery, bus returned after spending
ti week In New York city,

Born, to Mr, and Mrs, John Ley, of
living avenue, a boy,

Misses Anna and Josephine nern-har- t,

of Cedar avenue, aro visiting
friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Leon Puters, of Plttston avenue, lias
jeturned after spending a week In
Wllkes-Harr- e,

Albert Westpfnhl, the well known
Plttston avenue grocer, loft yesterday

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every clay, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

for Pittsburg to attend tho state gro-
cers' convention In session there this
Week.

A pleasant surprise parly was ten-
dered to Henry Schwenker, of 712

Plttson avenue, Saturday evening. A
number of young friends pnrttelputcd.
Although taken by surprise, Mr.
Schwenker proved himself tin able en-

tertainer. Refrshmonts Were served.
Those present were! John Snyder,
William Miller, John Kuhns, John
Toomcy, George Emmet, Charles Hoff-
man, Henry Schwenker, Peter Klein,
John Grambo, Edward Lever, Paul
Bowe, Herman Schwenker, Edward
Sunday, John Hann, AVilllam Riley,
Charles Dlcknuui, Misses Cora Dletz,
Anna Charles, Jennie Snyder, Llzzlo
Green, Myers, Mary Young, Theresa
Haas, Margaret Relter, Ooldlc Gard-
ner, Tina Kell, Beatrice Barrett, Em-
ma Rcmkc, Anna Dresser, May No-
vak, Mamie Roblnaon.

MANY IMPORTANT

CASES TO BE TRIED

Second Week of Criminal Court
Opens This Morning Sentences
That Wore Imposed Saturday.

Tho second week of the term of
criminal court will begin this morning.
Judge II. M. Edwards will preside In
the main court room, Judge II. H. Mc-Clu-

of Lewlsburg, In No. '2, and
Judge H. M. AVcand, of Montgomery,
In No. 3.

There aro a large number of Import-
ant cases on the list, among them
those against councllmen charged with
accepting bribes, which arc being pros-
ecuted by the Men's union. The union
is also prosecuting a number of per-
sons for alleged violations of tho
liquor laws. It will bo a very busy
week in court.

Dr. Charles Knapp, of Forest City,
who was convicted of adultery last
week, was arraigned for sentence
Saturday, but upon learning that one
of tho doctor's children had just Idled,
court suspended sentence until next
Saturday.

The far-fam- "yellow kid" gang,
consisting of Francis AVInwood, Harry
Hill, Charles or '"Slaughter" Graham
and Harry Allen, convicted of burg-
lary, were all committed to the House
of Refuge. Judge Archbald, in sen-
tencing them, expressed the belief that
they could bo reformed, though they
aro already pretty thoroughly steeped
In crime. He said the boys would
have advantages at the House of
Refuge, which they would not have at
homo.

James Gottlngs, of AA'est Scranton,
who pleaded guilty early in tho week,
to selling liquor without a license,
was given at that time the minimum
sentence, $500 fine and three months
in tho county jail. In the meantime,
Judge Archbald learned that he had
been convicted before, and recalling
him on Saturday gavo hlm three
months more.

Miss Margaret Burns, convicted of
selling without a license, was 'sen-
tenced to pay a lino of $500, and
three months In ihe county jail.
Thomas Gerrlty, convicted of the same
offense, was given a similar sentence.

Thomas Ford, jr., and Jeffrey Pow-
ers were sentenced to four months and
a fine of $500 each. They were con-
victed of keeping an unlicensed sa-

loon In the rear of a barber shop on
Scranton street, owned by Powers.

AVarden Tappen, of Cnrbondale, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and
costs. He was convicted of having as-

saulted his wife, Elizabeth Tappen.
Michael Cunningham was found

guilty before Judge Love on Satur-
day morning of having committed an
aggravated assault upon John Astock,
of Dunmore. Attorney Ballentine, who
npepared for Cunningham, moved that
sentence bo suspended, inasmuch as
tho verdict was not in accord with
Judge Love's charge to the jury, de-

livered on Friday afternoon. Court
suspended sentence and promised to
look Into the matter.

An especially largo number of sure-
ty cases wore also disposed of by
court on Saturday. Among them was
that of Edward Quinnan against his
son, Thomas Quinnan. Mr. Quinnan
said that ho feared his son, because
the latter had said after getting out
of jail that he was sorry he hadn't
killed one of the family before going
there. The defendant entered ball In
the sum of ?200 and was permitted
to leave town.

vi m

NORTH SCRANTON.

TheKanio of basket ball lo be played in the
Auditorium loinoiiuw cu'iiln;;, is cpecled to he
the Kivatrnt uf the i.eaoii, played by the North
l.'nd htnu. The lllick Diamonds, of I'll Won,
will be their opponents. The following is the
line-np- :

black Diamond. ,oith I'.nd btal'4.
Anthony Kii.iul J, McCloski'.v
lllackburu Kiuid Ml!
Tiox center S, Davis
Doilitu llKht end .,,.,..11. Connolly
flllchiist left end 1'. I'.wiH
Kv.tiH right foiwaid W, Dals
Schliu lent fuiu.ud )). Jones

(leorjio Amlunit, n jonnsr man about :!l jean
of age, u.is lommlUul to the county Jail on
Satindiy by Aldcunan Mjen., in default of $dwi

ball,, on a cIhikc of assault and balteiy, piefcrred
by his wife, Maggie Andrews.

Anthony Ilocliinskl was also committed to the
county jill in default of ball, by Aldcunan My-ei-

mi the iharne of assault and batleiy,
by Joseph I'illpfraue,

Mm. ItciuVu Dean, of Chmcli atruiie, Is iilt-In- n

friends at Mt. 1'ocouo and I'all lliook.
The Ladies' Aid society of tho 1'ioWdeiico

1'icsbyteiian church will hold a ruminiKc sale
in tho Osttiliout btoie, Wednesday and Thursday
of tliki week.

Mr, and Mia, C. V. Terwilliiter, of Xorlli Main
avenue, aie entertaining K. 11. Sweet and AVi-

lllam niallln, of Gibbon.

William A. Mulley, of lldna avenue, liaj ac-

cepted a position with Hand, McVally Ic Co.

The funeral of Mm. David It. Williams, of Nay
An avenue, will be held this afternoon at
'2 o'clock, fioiu her lato home, Intel nun t will
be mado in tho Washbuin sheet cemetery.

All members of (be International llmlheihood
of Statlonaiy Pili'incn are requested to meet at
their hall on Tuesday nltsht, IKt, pi, when bu.
iiess of Importance will bo transacted, ,

Dr. D. II, Jehklns, of Noitli Main ;ivuiue,
the choir of the N'oitli Main Avenue

baptist chinch, i'riday evenlnjr, All icpoitrd a
delightful cunlnt,'. Music ami lultatlnns mid
panics were the featnus of the evenliw At a
casonablo hour Ice cic.nu ami cake were fcrved.

Those pieseut wcie; Dr. and Mis. JciiMus,
MUsci Jauo Thomas, Mai lam Owen, Elizabeth
J, On i in, Mao Jloigan, Maithi luutati.iu, Mm.
John Htopfoul, llachcl Kv.m.s, Anna She twin.
Mm. Smith, Mrs. Ackersou, Mr, .1, T. Kvaus,
iholi-iuast- II. J. Thonns, Will Cvani. Will
Igler, ltalph White, Sir. Waiien, Hairy and lien-l-

Darnels, William Jenkins, llcv, I.'. K.
'I bonus, of Montroac, and Miss Jones,

Mrs. WJnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FJFTV YHUtS by

MILLIONS of MOTIIKUS for their Cillt.DIIK.V
whim: tckthin". " raimrr succk'ss.
It bOOTHKS the CHILD. SOITIJNS the HUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUHLS WIND COLIC, and
l tho best remedy for DIAltltllOIIA. Sold by
prurcitU in every part of the world. He erne
and uak for "Mrs. Wlnslow'u Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twcuty-th- cents u
U.UU.

ACTIVE WORK

DURING WINTER
Concluded from Page ti.1

the meetings, and tho cadet ROcIelloB
must be strengthened,

"If we are true 'advocates of total
abstinence we must commence at
homo and take care of tho boys; it
wo are not, wo cannot bo consistent
In the cause. I advise you to get the
boys in the cadet societies and in this
way build up tho union. This is the
only way to make Catholic people total
abstainers In years to come.

The Incentive for all societies in tho
diocese to become more energetic,
Father Currnn stated, In a friendly
spirit of rivalry, will bo a prize to bo
offered by himself, out of his own
pocket, for the society which wll en-

roll tho most members between now
and tho next diocesan convention. It
will be an oil painting of the apostle
of temperance, Father Mathcw, en-

cased In the finest gold frame obtain-
able. The natlonnl board will be asked
to furnish this prize, nnd If they re-

fuse, the president of tho Scranton
diocese will provide tho prize.

"I Intend, during tho coming fall and
winter, to try and get all the societies
organized In every pnrlsh In the cause
of totul abstinence. If every woman
would carry the banner of Father
Mathew, It would surely result In

much good. If we don't feel the cause,
we are not strict Father iMathow men
and women.

MUST IMITATE CHRIST.
"We must stoop down and pick up

tho fallen ns Christ did, associate with
them, lift them up, and got Into their
good graces, if we expect to win them
over to tho cause of total abstinence.
This is to be a great year for thr
cause, and if all will do their duty
always and carry on the work outlined,
wo will demonstrate to the national
convention at Hartford, Conn., next
vear that Scranton Is tho first diocese
in America In the cause of total ab-

stinence."
A motion prevailed that it be the

sense of the convention that all dele-
gates representing their respective so-

cieties make every effort in their power
to gain membeis for their societies, in
order to help IJev. J. J. Curran to re-

deem his pledge mado attthe national
convention held In Philadelphia. The
vacancy In the treasurer's office was
filled by the selection of James Regan,
of West Scranton, who received 5G

votes to 20 cast for Edward Hayors, of
Pine Brook. The now official was in-

stalled by President Curran. The invi-
tation of St. John's society, of Pine
Brook, was accepted for the next
quarterly meeting three months hence.

Prior to adjournment, several of the
delegates discussed amendments to the
constitution which will be framed and
presented at the next diocesan conven-
tion. Refreshments were served by the
ladles of the West Scranton societies
nnd a social session followed, at which
vocal and instrumental numbers were
given by several of the guests.

SUCCESSFUL SACKED CONCEBT.

Given in St. Thomas' College Hall
Last Night.

There have been successful sacred
concerts given in the past In St.
Thomas' College hall, but never a
more successful one than that of last
night, under the direction of Prof. W.
P. Schilling, musical director at St.
Peter's cathedral.

Four of the finest musical organiza-
tions in the city the Cathedral choir,
St. Mary's choir, the Junger Maenner-cho- r

and Bauer's orchestra partici-
pated, and their efforts were heartily
appreciated by an audience which com-
pletely taxed the Immense seating
capacity of the hall.

Mrs. Schilling, whose wondrously
clear and resonant soprano voice swas
in splendid condition, rendered two
solos, the "Inflammatus," from Ros-
sini's "Stabat Mater," and Gounod's
"Jerusalem." Tn the first she was as-

sisted by tho full Cathedral choir,
which also capably rendered a selec-
tion from Mozart's Twelfth mass.

Tho Indies of the Cathedral choir
sang with charming effect a German
selection, "Das Klrchlein," by Becker.
The St. Mary's choir, under the leader-
ship of H. Akermann, rendered a
mixed chorusi and joined with the
Cathedral choi in the concluding num-
ber, which was "God of Nlsrht! We
Sing Thy Praise."

The Junger Maennerchor, undey the
direction of Gustav Schmidt, sang In
spirited and Inspiring style "Die Stllle
Wasser" and "Gruesse and die Koini-ath.- "

One of the most interesting fea-
tures of the programme was a lecture
on the "Stabat Mater," delivered by
Rev. Miles J. MeManus.

In beginning his remarks, he traced
tho development or evolution of music,
which lie referred to as "tho greatest
of nil arts which have blessed tho
world." Ancient Greece and Rome
gavo no great musician to the world,
becauso tho lives of their people were
devoid of tho true ideal. It remained
for Christianity, the speaker said, to
"make music a messenger of the
noblest emotions of the human soul,"

The "Stabnt Mater" is supposed to
have been composed by Jacobus do
Benedlctus, a Franciscan flnr, whoso
soul was consumed with a burning love
of God. "The theme," said the speaker,
"Is tho greatest that could engage the
intellectual faculties of man. The man
God dying upon a gibbet to explato tho
sins of tho world: His mother, moved
by all the tenderness that tho term
implies, keeping her sad vigil over His
smitten form these things were well
calculated to constitute a theme un-

paralleled In tho annals of tho intel-
lectual world,"

Father MeManus then described at
some leusth tho work of the various
composers who have set tho hymn to
music. He considers that 'none of the
composers have succeeded In "repro-
ducing truly tho sublime emotions of
.Tacopane." In conclusion, he said!

"Tho nineteenth century, tho great-
est of time's offsprings, is enjoying tho
result of ages of intellectual activity
under tho relining influences of Chris-
tianity, Science and art mo faithfully
fulfilling their mission in enlightening
and elevating humanity. Thu eyes of
tho world aro turned toward the
'Queen of Arts' in anticipation of still
greater achievements In the limitless
regions of possibility.

"As some undiscovered mine may yet
unfold lis hidden trensuro of priceless
lems, so may this unlvetse of ours th

to some master yet unborn a
legacy of sound which under tho magic,
touch of tho art of muslo may repro-
duce the soul of the 'Stabat Mater' In
ull Its beauty and magnificence."

The Tails exposition authorities have awarded
a Bold medal to Professor E. W, Scripture, head
of the psychological laboratory of Yale univer-
sity, for a device for testing color blindness. The
device is of great practical value for testing the
sight ot applicants for railway and naval service,

Nil
Scranton Appreciates Always

When Promises Are Kept,

Every time you read about Doan'rt
Kidney Pills, you aro told they cur
every form of kidney 111, from back-
ache to urinary disorders. How art
our promises kept? Ask any eltlzeiu
who has tried the treatment. Ask tha
man who makes tho following state
ment.

Mr. A. Ij. Brynnt, of 1384 WashW
ton avenue, bricklayer by trade, says:'
"I suffered all kinds of pain across
my back both day and night for clgh-- .

teen years, and I tried all kinds of
kidney medicines and got very llttla
or no relief. I had about mado up my
mind that my caso could not be cured
when I read about people living right
here in Scranton who were cured by
Doan's Kidney Pills. This induced m
to got them at Matthews' drug store,
nnd before I had used one box I sawi
they were helping me. Tho pain in
my back was not so severe, and I was
feeling better otherwise. I used sla
or seven boxes and they gave me mora
comfort and relief than I experienced
for years."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Ilemember tho name, Doan's, antf
take no substitute.

AMUSEMENTS.

ssriiisiusi
I YCEUn THEATRE
" 'Burgunder & Rels, Lessee and Alansger

A. J. Dully, Uusiness Manager.
One Night Only,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16.
KXTRAOItDINAUY EVENT.

Managers Wagcnhals and Kemper present
LOUIS JAMES AND

KATHRYN KIDDEB
In a Stupendous Scenic Production of

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
jraimlflcent scenery and electrical effects.

Grand chorus and splendid ballet. Tha famous
Mendelsohn musio with especially composed
numbers by Maxim Do Gross.

I'llICUS Orchestra, $1.50; orchestra circle. Hi
dreis circle, $1; balcony, lirst two rows, 75c. I
circle, 50a.

Advance sale of seats will open Saturday, Oc
toher 13, at 0 a. m.

a
Nu0tnon,y. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17.

MR. N. G. GOODWIN,

MISS MAXIME ELLIOTT

In II. V. ESMOND'S Exquisite Way,

WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ON- E

PRICES Orchestra, $2; orchestra circle, $1.M

drc6s circle, $1; balcony, $1, 73c., BOc Sale o

scats opens Monday, Oct. 15, at 9 a, m.

ACADEriY OF nusic,
BUtftJUNDBR & RBIS, Lcsiaif.
H. A. BROWN, Manager.

Three Nights, Commencing

Thursday, Oct. 18.
THE TRIUMPH,

The Bowery Alter Dark.
A stupendous spectacular scenic production.

IliKh class specialties, presented by a. compaii)
of capable players.

Matinee prlces-1- 5, 25 cents.
Ku'iiiiiK prices 15, 2o, 35, 50 cents.
Seats on talc Tucsdiy.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. It. LONG, Lessee and Manager.,

Three Dayi, Commencing MONDAY, OCT IS.
HOWARD U KMEllSON'S

A NEW YORK GIRL.
Composed of the following people:

Howard and Kmersou, Williams and Adams, Liv.
iniatnn r.imily, Josephine Harvey, Kelly and
D.uN, I'Micr and flaik, Kitty Nelson, Lily Tu.
dor. Thirty people in tho cast, introducing the

bmletta, entitled "A New York
Gill.'1

Three Daw, Coinmenelnrr
THIJIISmY MATINEE, OCTOUErt 18.

n IANDI.UK AND IIOHINSO.YS
King's and Queen's Burlesquers.

America's Tamom Hcauty Show, The Newest of
the New Thing. Mitlnee every day.

I'HICES 13, 2J, 35 and 50 cents.

OBITUARY.

Mis. Maiy Wells died on Saturday afternoon at
the home of her eon, James Wells, of 1020 Ben-

nett street, after an Illness of seven week.. The
deceased was 07 years old and is survived by one
sou, James, and ono daughter, Mrs. Edward An-

chor, ot Cincinnati, O. The funeral will bs held.,
this afternoon at 1!,30 o'clock in the Holy Itc'urf
church and interment will be mado in the Cathe.
dial ccmcteiy.

Patrick Dougherty, of Putnam street, died list
Friday night at his home. The deceased was a
member nt Marquette council, Young Men's in
dilute, and also of the Crystal Literary and
Dramatio club. The funeral will b bold this
inorninf.

Mrs. Elizabeth Itudolph, aged 68 yean, died
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. John Flahr.
ty, of South Wyoming avenue, Saturday morning1.

I'uneral Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock, with
scrUcci, in St. Mary's church. Interment in N,
5 cemetery.

Mrs. Maiy Anicrhrim, ai;cd SI years, died y

morning at the Hlllshlo Home, of gnral
debility and old age. Funeral Wednesday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock from the home of her daughttr,
Mrs. Decker, of Statlord uKiiue, Services In St,
Mary's church.

Anna, the daughter of Mr, and
Mh, John Harrington, of 527 Meridian atrect,
died jesterday afternoon. The funeral will be
held this alteruoon at 2.30 o'clock, and inter'
mint will be made in tho Cathedral cemetery,

Mrs. IVidlnindo Aiogonl, of Talrview avenue,
died at her home jestcrday morning, after a
lingering illness. &hc Is stmlu'd by her hus-

band, two daughters and two sons. Tlie funeral
uunouiiu'iucnt Mill be made later,

He Got 'i.
"I heard ye ucro on starike," talc liili U

his fiicnd rat.
"I was that," answered I't.
"A kthrlke for what, 1'att"
"For shorter hours, Mike."
"An' did jo git thimi"
'Sure c did, Mike. It't not WOtluV t all

( am kw."
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